
SEEDS HINDI PUBLICATIONS 

Please place your order through email -  seeds@xlri.ac.in 

       

Illustrated Booklets for Adolescents  

 Rs 35/- each    

1.  Ab Mai Badi Ho Rahi Hoon  
( information for girls about puberty, in a story form)       

2.  Kishorawastha ki Kahani  
( information for boys about puberty, in a story form)       

3.  Phulo Kyu Behosh Hui  
( story narration focussing on problem and solution of anemia in girls) 

4.  Meri Saheli 
(physical, emotional, psycho-social, sexual and reproductive health awareness for 
girls) 

5.  Beti Beta Ek Samaan 
(real story about gender discrimination and the change in a tribal family towards 
gender equality)  

6.  Phir Subah Hogi 
 (motivational story about the determination of two tribal sisters  Gangi and Baisagi, 
to defeat gender discrimination in their family) 

7.  Yuvaaon ne Lapaibera ko Kiya Nashamukt   
(a true story of the struggle journey of teenagers of Lapaibera forest village to make 
their village alcohol-free) 

8.  Nasha 
(interesting narrative of the harms caused by intoxicating substances especially for 
the youngsters) 

Rs 40/- each 
9.  Ganit Khel Khel Mein 

(learning Maths with fun) 
10. Kagaz ki Duniya 

(easy steps of paper folding) 
11.  Dekhiye Samajhiye aur Kariye 

(learning simple experiments of science, the interesting way) 



12. Humlog Mahadevpur School Gaye 
(experience sharing by village children of their visit to a model  school in 
Mahadevpur village) 

Rs 50/- each 
13. Hamari Batey   

(a pocket handbook for children with lots of IEC materials related to health, life 
skills, violence, rights and duties) 

14. Grameen Bachhe Janey Apne Adhikar 
(20 rights of children narrated in a simple manner) 

15. Gaon se Kahan Aa Gaya Hoon 
(Woes of a young boy who left his village and migrated to a city) 

 

For  our  Women 
      Rs 35/- each  

1. Nari Shak+ se Nasha Muk+ 
(real life narra+on how women unitedly made their village alcohol-free) 

2. Nanhe Beton ne Pita ka Nasha Chhuraya 
(True story about the woes of her drunkard husband and how her two sons got rid of the 
addic+on) 

        Rs 40/- each 
3. Jan-kendrit Vakaalat 

(the what, why and how of people-centred advocacy – step wise processes) 

4. Aisa ho Hamara Gaon 
(the vision of villagers about their village – a joint exercise done by the youth) 

5. Hamare Gaon Ghar ki Kahani 
(simple exemplary stories of poor families which transformed their lives)  

     Rs 50/- each 

6. Hamare Kanooni Adhikar 



(women related laws presented in simple words especially for rural tribal women) 
7. Hamari Jaankar Saheli 

(a handbook for women having all the Do’s and Don’ts of health, family life, 
atrocities and abuse, rights) 

8. Anpadh Hone ka Dukh 
 (real life experience of a young, illiterate woman after her husband passes away) 

 

Booklets by & for Neo-literates  
(Rs 40/- each mulR-coloured) 
              HINDI 

1. Nirakshar Salu  (about illiterate village damsel Salu) 
2. Haste Khelte Ganit (learning Maths the easy way) 

3. Bachat Karna Atma Nirbhar Banuna (self-dependence through saving money) 

4. Mahilaon ki Pahunch (women reach banks, post office, government offices) 

5. Samridh Bhavishya Banaye Kand Mool Lagaye (farming of roots and tubers 
ensures a prosperous future) 

Bangla 
6. Aami Haasbo Hasaabo (collec+on of local jokes) 
7. Emon Ekta Gachch Besa+ Dey Baro Maas (a tree which yields for 12 months, 

states the advantages of moringa) 
8. Mod Nai Shiksha Chai (we do not want intoxicants, we want educa+on) 

9. Teenta Sangir Sung Thanaa Baboor Golpo (a funny story of three friends and the 
police inspector) 

10. Kobitar Chhande Jeewonta koto Anande (collec+on of poems which makes life 
joyful) 

Santali (tribal language) 



11. Beer Aiyadari Rengej Hor Ah Aatu (a narra+ve on the provisions of gaining land 
ownership for the forest dwellers) 

    
   Hamari Kitab Workbook Part 1 – Part 2 for illiterate and neo-literate adults 

 
     
Rural Business OpRons  

(Rs 50/- each) 
Books on tradi+onal farming; cul+va+on of vegetables; moringa; papaya; 
spices; oilseeds; mushroom; bamboo; rearing goats and ducks. 

  

SEEDS has a number of other publications related to traditional rural games, local food, local 
jewellery, weekly markets, native proverbs and idioms, herbal medicines, on first aid, local 
self-governance etc. We also have a bi-monthly e-newsletter, Prabhaav. To subscribe, please 
email us on seeds@xlri.ac.in


